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Read 3 incredible examples of how EyeDetect’s DLC test is quickly and accurately
exposing deception.

April 2019

Message from Converus President and CEO

EyeDetect DLC Test Proves its Worth – Here Are 3
Examples
Last January we released the new Directed Lie Comparison (DLC) test
protocol. Credibility assessment experts using the new DLC test are
finding great value. Here are three examples:
1) Online Sex Solicitation of a Minor in Utah
A police officer posing online as a 13-year-old girl was propositioned by
an adult male. In their online communication, the adult discussed sexual
topics, sexual experiences, and asked for nude photographs. The adult male scheduled to meet
the 13-year old girl (a.k.a., police officer) to have sexual contact at a train station in a certain city.
The adult male was arrested at that train station on the date/time he indicated that he would
meet the young girl. When arrested, he claimed that he was at the train station to meet someone
else. He failed the EyeDetect test that asked if he was going to meet a 13-year-old girl at the
train station.
2) Juvenile Probation Violation in Texas
Juvenile sex offenders in Texas that are on probation are routinely tested for violations of
probation. On this particular occasion, one young man was tested for violations, including
viewing pornography, sneaking out without permission, using tobacco, and possessing illegal
weapons. He failed the EyeDetect test that asked about probation violations. After the test, he
confessed to the examiner about violating four specific rules.
3) Doctor Tested for Possible Sex Addiction in Missouri
A doctor accused of inappropriate sexual contact with patients failed a polygraph exam and
admitted afterward having sexual contact with a patient. The doctor was re-polygraphed to
validate that admission. When he failed that validation test, the doctor indicated it was due to
nervousness. Later, he took two more polygraph exams to determine the number of victims. He
failed both exams as well. After failing 4 polygraph exams (and blaming nervousness for the test
failures), he took an EyeDetect test. During the EyeDetect pre-test discussion, he was told that
nervousness and anxiety likely wouldn’t have any effect on the test results. The doctor failed the
EyeDetect test with a credibility score of “1” (the lowest possible score). Finally, he admitted to
having 8 victims during his career.
EyeDetect Training Announced
We’re now offering standard and advanced EyeDetect training at our Corporate HQ in June and
September this year. (Contact us for information regarding the option to have this training
conducted onsite.) The training consists of 3 days focused on standard and advanced topics.
Attendees can pick and choose which days to attend. The advanced sessions (days 2 and 3)
include training on writing DLC and RCT/4R tests. Click here to see the training agenda. See the
press release below for additional information.
To register, call Ashley at +1 801.331.8840.
New EyeDetect Video Released
We’ve produced a new promotional EyeDetect video. Now that EyeDetect can be used for
screening and diagnostic tests, it’s important to tell the world. This video automatically plays for
anyone visiting the Converus YouTube Channel for the first time. (Have you subscribed to
our channel? Be sure you do; that way you’ll stay up-to-date on our latest posts.)

Welcome New Service Partners
A warm welcome to our new Converus Service Partners:
EyeVestigate, Inc. (Canada)
RISSP (Mexico)
We continue to attract the best of the best in the credibility assessment industry. (Want to
become a Converus Service Partner? Click here.)
Click the forward button above to send this newsletter to others interested in our advanced
credibility assessment tools. And please share industry news with us! We'd love to hear from
you. Email: info@converus.com.

Todd Mickelsen
President and CEO
Converus, Inc.

New EyeDetect Promotional Video Released

Converus in the News

2019.03.26 – New Lie Detection Business Opens In
Kennedy Township (Gazette 2.0 – McKees Rocks, PA)

Press Releases

Converus Announces New
EyeDetect Training Courses
LEHI, Utah – April 24, 2019 – Converus will host 3day EyeDetect training sessions various times during
the year. Converus Service Partners, customers, or
anyone working in the credibility assessment industry
looking to be trained in the latest, scientifically
validated lie detection technology are invited. READ
MORE

Upcoming Events

June 15-19, 2019
National Sheriff's Association (Booth #1020)
(Louisville, KY)
June 25-27, 2019
September 24-26, 2019
Advanced EyeDetect Training
(Converus headquarters - Lehi, Utah)
July 10-12, 2019
Annual Conference - Louisiana Association of Chiefs of Police
(Lafayette, Louisiana)
Aug. 12-15, 2019
31st Annual Crimes against Children Conference (ICAC) (Booth #82)
(Dallas, Texas)
Aug. 25-30, 2019
54th Annual American Polygraph Association (APA) Seminar
(Orlando, FL)
Sept. 15-17, 2019
Utah Sheriff’s Association Conference
(Orlando, FL)

About Converus

Converus provides scientifically validated credibility assessment technologies. EyeDetect® detects deception at
86-90% accuracy in 15-30 minutes by analyzing eye and other behaviors. IdentityDetect™ detects falsified
identities at 91% accuracy in about 1-3 minutes by analyzing subtle variations in the motor nervous system
responses. IntegrityDetect™ identifies the most trustworthy individuals at 80% accuracy in 6 minutes by
analyzing a person’s implicit associations. These technologies help protect countries, corporations and
communities from corruption, crime and threats. Converus is headquartered in Lehi, Utah, USA.
Visit: www.converus.com
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